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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MDSIC-Halsted street, botwoon Mad-
ison and Monroe. Engacement of E. A. - Sotnc.n.
“Sam.”

M’VICKER’S THEATRE—Madison street, between
Dearborn and State. Engagement of Said Barry.
“Ciuisunas Ere; or, Tho Gray Laay.”

DOOLEY'S THEATRE— Rnndolob Btroet, between
Clirkand LaSalle. “Tho Geneva. Cross.”

GLOBE THEATRE—DcsplMucs street, between Mad-
Ifon and Washingu n. Engagement ol ilui Augusta
Dorgon.’ “Camille.”

MTERS’ OPERA-HOUSE Monroe street, between
Dearborn ann State. Arlington, Cotton, and KembU »

-Minstrels. “Simple Simon.” MinstreUy tad couuci.l-

BUSINESS NOTICES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS’CLOTHING. C. C,
COLLINb, IS4 and ISti Ulark-st-

®Jje ©Skene.
Friday Mornluff, January 2, 1874.

'The Spanish frigate Arapilcs is now at liberty

to leave her dock at Brooklyn, the sunken barge

having been removed. She will take a largo

?argo of arms and other war material for tho
Spanish forces in Cuba.

Articles of impeachment willshortlybobrought

,gainst Judge Eusteed, of Alabama. The
ibarges preferred are that bo is nota resident
ot the State, and that ho hasaccepted bribes and
misappropriatedpubbe funds.

The latest “irregularity ” in fiduciary trusts
is that of W.W. Storrs, Treasurer of tbo National
Savings Bank of Concord. N. H. Ho has con-
fessed to a deficiency ot $05,000 in bis accounts,
which sumbe has been both using for bis own
purposes and loaning to bis friends, who forgot
to return it.

Tbo important foreign news this morning is

comprised in the intelbgonce that six moro
Communists have been sentenced to death at
Versailles; that tbo British forces are driving

tbo Asbantecs before them and have penetrated
seventy miles into their country ; and that a

deputation from tho Cortes is strivingto recon-
cile tbo diffeicnces between Salmerou, its Presi-
dent, and Castolar.

■Washington dispatches announce the death ot
Cien. Sweet, Deputy Commissioner of Internal
Eovenne, after being ill ten days with typhoid
pneumonia. The deceased was well known in

Ibis city, especially in connection with his com-

mand of Camp Douglas during the War, and
with bis services as Pension Agent. The promi-

nent events of bis pubbe life will be found in
the dispatch announcing bis death. His body

will be brought to this city for interment.

Tbo great engineers’ strike has collapsed, and
the strikers have unconditionally surrendered.
At Dennison, Ohio, the engineers are applying
for work again, and at Crestline they are re-
suming their pieces, except that thosefreight en-
gineers who volunteered to run passenger trams
are allowed to keep them, and the recalcitrant
passenger engineers are put on freight _ trains.
Tbo engineers on tbo Pennsylvania Eoad have
decided to agree to tbo redaction of wages for
the present, at least, and hope to leave ills mat-
ter to bo'decided by arbitration.

Mr. George T. Williams, Secretary of tbo
Union Stock-Velds and Transit Company, fur-
nishes a report of the Uve-stcok business of
1673, published elsewhere, from which it appeart

that, in comparison with lost year, our receipts
have increased to the extent of 77,353 cattle,
1,085,127 bogs, and 8,144 horses. The receipts
of sheep show a falling oil of 18,477. Tbo esti-
mated value of all tbo live stockreceived during
the year is $91,321,102. Tbo largest receipts of
bogs in one daywere 45,073; in one week, 205,-
515; and in one month, 005,771. In the month
of June, the receipts of cattlo were 85,330.

Tbo Gilman, Cbnton & Springfield Railroad
jontrovcrsy is once more ia iho courts, a peti-
tion having been filed in the McLean Circuit
Court for the discharge of Receiver Hinckley.
The motion to this effect will be argued to-dav,
PrTr. Hinckley appearing with counsel to contest
tho motion- The petition, alter setting forth
*ho resignation of Melvin, President, and Black
md Williams, Directors, and tho election
if T. J. Carter,’ Benjamin F. Fox, and
Henry Magiil to fill the vacancies, likewise the
Section of Mr. Carter President, calls for tho
Recharge ofMr. Hinckley asReceiver, upon tho
pound that tho road is suffering under his man-

agement. that tho camings aro falling off, and
that no Receiver can successfully manage tho
road in tho face of the strong competition
brought to boar against it.

The now plan for the ocean mail Borneo went
Into effect' yesterday. The schedule for the
present month shows that there will be not less
ian tweuty-foar conveyances of mails to Eu-
rope. Of these, the Hamburg-American Lino
rarries five; the White Star, live ; the North
3erman Lloyd, five; the Canard, four; the
Williams & Onion, four; and the Eagle,
me. The Hamburg-American Lino carries
he British, German, Belgium, Netherlands,
Swiss, and Italian closed mails via Fly-

nouth, the French direct mails via Cherbourg,
md the German direct, Swiss, Danish, Swedish,
tnd Norwegian closed mails via. Hamburg. The
White Star Lino tabes the mails for the United
Kingdom via Queenstown. The North German
Lloyd's steamers take the German direct, and
Swiss, Danish, Swedish, and Norwegian closed
mails via Bremen. The Williams & Guion,
and Cunard Lines carry the British, German,
Belgian, Netherlands, Swiss, and Italian closed
mails via Queenstown. Neither the Inman,
National, State, Anchor, Great Western, the
French, nor the South Wales Atlantic Lines take
uny fiiflila ia January. -

Bills have been introduced into both Houses
Df Congress providing for a division of Dakota
Territory, and a petitionwill bepresented, signed
by tho majority of tho inhabitants, in favor of
inch division. The movement is not a now
3ne, the Dakota Legislature having twice
memorialized Congress to the same end. It is
the northern portion of Dakota, lying between
Bed River and Montana, which asks for a sops-*

rate Territorial Government, Thissection claims
a population of 7,000 people and peculiar advan-
tages for building tip a prosperous State.
It has 200 miles of the Northern Pacific Hoad
completed, which divides it, running from cast
to west, and 2,000 miles of navigable rivers, in-
cluding the Bed, Yellowstone, and Hiasonri Biv-
ers. Less than 12 per cent of the land is waste
land for agricultural purposes, and this is said
to ho rich in mineral wealth. The people of
this section complain that, under the present
Territorial Government, they are left almost
withoutrepresentation in the Legislature, and
with inadequate provision for courts. Their
principal town, Bismarck, is 900 miles away
from the Capital of the Territory.

TTTT RIGHT OF EMPLOYMENT,
Wlisc, IB the ag© of tbo Reformation, the

monasteries and convents were eloeed by those
Governments which had espousedits principles,
their inmates reduced, by the policy of the
to tbo secular condition, and their property con-
fiscated, a new problem aroso for tbo eolation of
statesmen. Tbo monasteries bad been tbo prop-
erty of tbo Church; but in theory, and to a
great extent in fact, tho property of the Church
was the patrimony of the poor. To the monas-
tery or convent camo tho unemployed as well as

the sick, tho lame, and tho blind, for there was
their refnge. Theso institutions had long been
foci of Christian charity. Whether at tbo timo
of tho Reformation they were so or not. does not
concern us hero; nor do the abuses which cropt
into them, and which were remedied by their
abolition. These houses once closed, tho poor
who had for centuries sought help at their doors
were without any resource. Tho old method of
relief was gone ; a new one not yet provided.
And now it was for tho first time in tho history
of tho world that tho State undertook to find
employment for all able-bodied men who could
procure none for themselves. To tho hitherto
acknowledged functions of Government was
added that of employing the unemployed. In
the forty-third year of tho reign of Elizabeth,
it was enacted that tho overseers of tho poor
should find employment for all children whose
parents could not support them ; also for all
able-bodied persons, married or unmarried, not
able to find work themselves. Power was
given them at the same time to levy

taxes for this purpose on tho parish, and

if necessary on the county. The poor had not
demanded this. The proletariat then was
powerless, and tho State undertook it, not as a

matter of duty which it owed to the laboring
class, nor as a right which they could claim, but
only as a matter of expediency. That it was a
measure not to bo approved, not dictated by en-
lightened statesmanship, will appear in tbo se-
quel.

Not till the time of tho French Revolution
was the right of employment advocated. By
the French Constitution of 1791 it was pro-
vided that employment should be procured by
the State for all able-bodied indigent persona;
and institutions not unlike the English work-
houses were established to carry this provision
into effect. Tho Constitution of 1792 went a

step farther than that of 1791. It declared
ihit it was the duty of society to
rh'i’-rd such employment, and that the
Ul'Ci er had a right to demand it of tho State.
The Constitution of 1793 provided that the re-
muneration of tholaborer should bo sufficient to
support him. After this, tho doctrine of the
right to employment drops fora long time out
of French Constitutions and appears only in
works of tho Socialists. Babcenf advocated a
community of goods. Fourier maintained that
every man had a right to find employment such
ao he was host fitted for. Thiswas in 1819, after
which the doctrineof the right of employment
remaioed in abeyance until 1848. On the 2Cth
of February, of that year, tho following bill was
placarded on tho walls of Paris: ‘‘The Pro-
visional Government of tho French Republic
guarantees existence to the laborer by labor. It
guarantees labor to every citizen. It guarantees
that tho laborers may associate to ob-
tain the fruits of their legitimate labor.”
Tho demand for the recognition of
this right was so urgent* that Government
was compelled to do something. There
was some talk of transferring the property in
manufactories to tho Government. Louis
Blancproposed that their proprietors should ac-
cept as indemnification the bonds of the State.
Societywas for a time on the verge of dissolu-
tion. Manufacture ceased. Laborers were
thrown out of employment. The nationalwork-
shops were opened by the Government. Bat as

they were opened to afford employment, and for
no other object, they necessarily failed. There
was no one specially interested in seeing that
they prospered. Experienced hands were either
not employed at all, or employed where their
experience was not utilized. Fitness was the
last thing thought of in assigning an artisan
his position. Goods when manufactured re-
mained unsold. The Government had failed to
provide purchasers; failed to foresee that it was
one thingtobring anarticle tomarketandauother
thing to soil it. It had acted throughout on the
assumption that if they took care of production,
consumption and remuneration would take care
of themselves. As distinguisheda man as Thiers
advocated tho theorythat there were times when
it became the duty of tho State to undertake to
afford labor to the unemployed: and that when
business was bad it should order all that it need-
ed, orwould need forsome time to come; in
otherwords, that during those years that busi-
ness wasbrisk tho Government should under-
take nothing, but that when business was slack
it should order dono all that it might need till
trade was likely tobecome brisk again,—a very
ingenious bus very absurd remedy; ono alto-
gether unworthy the practical mind of its au-
thor.

One would have supposed that the United
States of Americawould bo the verylast place
in the world where the revolutionary and Social-
istic doctiiues of the French Revolution would
be openly expressed, or where there would be
reason for expressing thorn. Theexperience of
the past few weeks has disabused us of that
error. A little reflection suffices to showus now
that it is not at all improbable that tho Interna-
tionalwill carry a prouder head hero than any-

where else, lor this is the land of liberty of
speech, liberty of thopress, liberty of associa-
tion, of discussion and almost of action. There
are few, if any, countries in Europe whore the
International would think it safe to experiment
as it has in New York, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Chicago, and other places. It intends, evidently,
to try its strength just here; and itmay be that
the movements taking place in America are di-
rected from Europe.

After the lesson taughtby the failure of the
French attempt in 184S to enforce the right of
employment, a refutation of the doctrine is
hardly necessary. To enforceit ia impracticable.
Guarantee to all that they shall have employ*

ment, and the wrong man will always bo thrust
into the wrong place. Let theState take care of
tho laboring class if it can, and it takes
from them all inducement to take cavo of
themselves. The littleambition they have wonld
bo extinguished. They would bo reduced to ■£
condition ofchildren. All incentive to foresight.,
and economy, and temperance would bo destroy-
ed. Tho majority of men cultivate these virtues
not for their own sake, not because
virtue is its own reward, but for
tho reason that they dread tho con-
sequences of recklessness and improvidence.
The dread of losing employment has a tendency
to keep th* laborer steady when there is labor to
be had.. The knowledge that ho may bo without
employment is an inducement to him to lay by a

penny for a rainy day. Let the State promise
him labor atall times, and it holds out a premium
to carelessness for tho future. All this on the
assumption that it woro practicable for the Gov-
ernment to enforce the right of the laborer to
employment. But it is not practicable. The
amount of labor that can bo utilized dependson
the demand for it. The demand depends on the
amount of capital existing aud seeking pro-
ductive investment. Government cannot in-
crease that amount hy its more fiat, and there-
fore cannot create a demand for labor whore,
when things are loft to themselves,
there is none. Wherever and whenever
there are the means of employing
labor, labor will bo employed. Tho interests of
capitalists andlaborers are one. Whore capital
exists, itmust bo used, directly or indirectly, in
tho employment of laborers or perish ; and it
is never tho interest of its owner that it should
bo wasted. When laborers are idle, it is either
because they will not work or because there is
no capital that can bo used in giving them work,
unless the employers are willing to submit to a

loss. This they are not willing to do. If, now,
the State steps in and taxes tho community to
support certain laborers, what is tho result ?

The first result is that tho owners of property
are unjustly deprived of it. Taxes levied by
Government, to afford employment to laborers,
is wealth taken out of thepocket of its owner by
the strong hand of Government. Tho levying
of such a tax for such a purpose
is dividing the wealth of the capitalist
with tho laborer. It is a covert
way of effecting a community of goods. Its ef-
fect is tho same, so fai as tho owner is con-

cerned, as if it was taken from him and divided
among tho laboring class. But there is another
point to which attention must bo called. It is

: The levying of taxes to afford employ-
ment to laborers out of work docs not and cannot
accomplish that for which it is levied. Since
such levy only transfers wealth from individuals
to tho Government, the individuals who have
been using it in manufactures or otherwise will
now be compelled to discharge their hands.
Their capital having been diminished to
tho extent of the tax, they will bo
obliged to dismiss a numberof hands, which will
bear the same proportion to the whole number
ofemployes before thotax was raised that tho
tax itself bears to tho amount of capital used by
them in the support of laborers. Indeed, more

workmen must be discharged on account of the
levy of thotax than tho Government will be ablo
to employ by its means, since the amount that
reaches tho treasury will be less than that of
which private enterprise is despoiled by all the
cost ofits collection. The amount of capital in
a country that can beused in thesupportof labor
remaining tho same, tho demand for labor re-
mains tho same, and by no possibility can Gov-
ernment find employment for more. It can find
employment for one thousand or ten thousand
only by throwing more than one thousand or ten
thousand out ofemployment.

The doctrine of the right to employment is
the negation of property. As Proudhon says;
“ Givo mo theright toemployment and 1 give up
the right to property.” When tho laboring class
lays claim to such a right, it claims
a privilege greater than any accorded to
any other. If the lab rer may demand that tho
Government shall pro* Ide him with labor, may
not tbo merchant ass that it shall find him cus-

tomers, the doctor patients, and the lawyer
clients ? In the last analysis, tbo demand means

that tho State shall do everything and tho indi-
vidual nothing. It is a demand that civilization
shall retrograde instead of advance; for the
law of tho progress of civilization is tho growth
of individuality, of personal independence of
tho community, and tho restriction of tho sphere
of government- Governmentswere instituted
to defend thoindividual against tho many. The
advocates of the right of employment set tho
many over thoindividual, and make of Govern-
ment an institution to pillage tho individual for
the benefit of the mass. Could they carry out
their principles, they would make tho State an

organizedrobber, to guarantee to the idle, the
improvident, tho spendthrifts, and tho drones of
society theresults of the sweat and toil of the
thrifty and tho sclf-donying.

THE SOCIAL WAR AT WASHINGTON,
The timehas como in the history of the Re-

public when questions of rank and etiquette
have acquired vast public concern in official
circles at Washington. Tho gradual disappear-
ance of tho forty-four million reserve is of loss
moment than whether Mrs. A, by virtue of her
husband’soffice, is entitled to precedence at the
dinner-table over Mrs. B, the wife of another
official. Tho Virginias question is of compara-
tive insignificance alongside that other question,
Shall the wives of Senators make tho first calls
upon the wives of Cabinet Ministers or vice
versa ? In tho olden time, every well-bred lady
maintained her own socialposition byrecognizing
the equality of all other well-bred ladies. In
those days, the official rank of the husband, no
matter howhigh, did not entitle the wife to any
social recognition which shemight not otherwise
claim. Ladies took their position upon their
own character and accomplishments, without
reference to the rank of their husbands. The
times have changed. A new generation has suc-

ceeded ; and now rank furnishes the recognized
credentials to social position. The President’s
family is, of course, always exceptional The
wife of thePresident never calls on any person.
But after tho wife of tho President is conceded
herposition, then comes tho question which just
now agitates Washington City to its centre, viz.:
In whatorder shall the wives of thoVice-Presi-
dent, Cabinet officers, Chief-Justice, Associate-
Justices, Senators, Representatives, foreign
Ambassadors, Admirals, Major-Generals, Com-

modores, and Brigadiers take precedence ?

Upon thodecision of this question depends the
relativeposition of these ladies at state dinners,
and also of Iho momentous point, Who shall
make the first: call ?

A special flurry has arisen over tho now vacant
Chief-Justiceship. Judge Taney was Chief-Jus-
tice until 1954, but bis wife was advanced in
years and was not seen In society* Chief-Jus-
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tice Chase was a widower. Sat, dow that his
successor is to bo appointed, the social position
to be occupied by his wife becomes highly im-
portant, or at least is so regarded. The wife of
Attorney-General Williams has excited personal
hostility toward herself in official society at
Washington, This has proceeded so far as to
result in open declaration of war between the
pro-Williams and the anti-Williams factions.
The President has nominated Williams for Cluef-
Justico, whereupon societyla up in arms lost the
wife of a Cabinet officer, tabooed by certain
ladies of equal rank, may, as the wife of the
Chief-Justice, take precedence ofall her enemies,

and, ranking next to the wife of the President,
demand the first call from the wives of all
other officials, and outrank them all at state
dinners. It is stated that many dinners aro now

given at Washington where the host avoids all
controversy and squabbling amonghis guests on
thesequestionsofprecedenceby givinga separate
dinner to the members of each class. In this
way offense is avoided, and thero is no unseemly

exhibition of outraged Republican feeling by

putting Mrs.'A at a higher placo at tho table
thanSirs. B. This is a truly noble invention,
but it does not solve thepresent difficulty. This
social war, added to other things, has probably
cooked the dish of Sir. WUliama as Chief-Jus-
tice, and, unless tho President shall select a

widower ora bachelor, ho must seo that tho wife
of hisappointee is not objectionable to tho wives
of tho other officials, and that she will not ect
up a claim to tako precedence of other ladies in
the social world at Washington.

There have been exciting questions concern-
ing official etiquette at Washington before. In
1828, God. Eaton, a Senator of tho United
States, married Mrs. Tlmberlako, who had been
Peggy O’Neill, tho daughter of a tavern-keeper.
A year later, Gen. Eaton was appointed Secre-
tary of War by Gen. Jackson, whereupon old
scandals, rife during her former marriage, were

revived. Society made war upon Mrs. Eaton.
Tho wives of thoother Cabinet officersdeclined
to visit her; wives ofaportion of the Diplomatic
Corpsrefused to recognize her, and the indigni-
tieswere carried to tho extent of refusing to sit
at the same table witn her. But Gen. Jackson
stood by her, and this brought on a Cabinet
crisis, at the end of which Gen. Eaton was

appointed Minister to Spain. *Mra. Eaton’s after
life was even more painfully troubled. She
marriedfor her third husband a boy of 19, who
seven years after robbed her and ran off with
her granddaughter. Tho other case was that of
Madame Catacazy, the wife of the Russian Min-
ister. She was a handsome woman, highly
accomplished, who had abandoned her first
husband. A portion of Washington society got
alarmed at her advancement, and a war was

made upon her, which ended in the demand that
Catacazy be recalled by tho Russian Govern-
ment. flow or when the present social war will
end nobody can telL Tho President has made a

point on having Williams confirmed. He is re-
puted to be a very obstinate man, and, if be
sticks to his purpose, something worse than a
Cabinet crisis mayensue.

BISHOP CHENEY ON BISHOPS.
It is gratifying that Judge Williams has re-

fused leave to file the supplementalbill in the
Cheney case, which proposed to bring tho De-
formed Episcopal Church into tho
The issue between Bishop Whitchouse and Bish-
op Cheney is complicated enough in its various
legal and ecclesiastical relations while confined
to the trial and degradation of Sir. Cheney as a
memberof the non-reformed Episcopal Churcn.
While Mr. Cheney was a recalcitrant minister of
tho Episcopal Church, hisBishop was justifiedin
meting out the full measure of canonical law;
but now that Mr. Cheney, with others, has set
up a new Church, which he had just as much
right to do as Martin Luther or King Henry
VIIL, Bishop Whitchouse would go outside of
his domain in following him there.

Incident to the examination on the admission
of a supplementalbill, Bishop Cheney’s views on

the Bishopric wore somewhatfully brought out,
aud they oio of special interest, because Mr.
Cheney was once in the attitude of resisting a
Bishop, and is now a Bishop himself. The fol-
lowing extract from Lis evidence shows his opin-
ion on the subjcct:

Q.—Do tha members of tho EvangelicalChurch par-
ty deny that thePresbyters and Deacons are amenable
to their Bishop respectively 7

A.—They are amenable to what la called. In theordi-
nation-service, his “Godly admonition.”

q, Are they not amenable, according to the view of
such Evangelical party, to such Bishops, in matters of
government and discipline 7

A.—if I understand tho question, I should say a
Presbyter in tho Evangelical party regards himself as
amenable to any duly-organiacd ecclesiastical court,
not to the Bishop.

Q.—You have stated that that party regards the
Presbyter as amenable to the Bishop in respect to his
“Godly admonitions.” 'What Godly admonitions?

A.—l do not know—vary with circumstances, I sup-
pose.

q.—Do you mean tosay that thoamenability depends
npon whether theadmonition is Godiy or not?

A.—l do.
Q.—Who is to bo the judge of whether theadmoni-

tions are Godly?
A. The conscienceof theperson admonished.
q> Then each person is amenable, after all, to his

own conscience 7
A,—Guided by thoWord of Godand prayer,
q.—And each individual is to be thejudge of wheth-

er the givencase of admonition is Godiy or not 7
A.—As to whether it is In accordance with tho Word

of God, which is the ultimate test of Godliness.
q._l3 there any authority to determine in said

Church, according to the belief of said Evangelical
party, whether such admonitions are Godly or not?

A.—The authority of tho Word of God,
Q.—Tbeu U cornea back to the point that each man

is to determine for himself the whole question after
oil 7

by himself outside of the Word of God, but
by that

q,—But he judges whether theadmonitionIs in con-
formity with the Wordof God 7

A.—Exactly.
Q.—And be alone 7
A,—Yes, sir.
Bishop Cheney is entitled to the credit of be-

ing consistent in somuch as heholds materially
the samo views as a Bishop that ho held as a

subordinate. It will bo admitted upOu reflec-
tion, however, that the Bishop’s authority in thi
Reformed Episcopal Church rests on a eliglif
and variable foundationwhile it is subject fa
the dictates of conscience, which differ eve
among themoot honest and devout men. 11l
Roman Catholic Church, and, to some eltor,
the Episcopal Church, take theguardianships
the consciences of their members; and to
Bishop, being high in authority, is provUd
with canons, customs, traditions, and assafed
respect with which to enforce his,tu-
thority. But, if* Bishop Chenev’a commo-
tion of a Bishop’s prerogatives bo the ofiial
definition of the discipline of the Refuted
Episcopal Church, that Church willcortainljtead
all others in liberality. Conscience is anode-
finable sort of thing, which, notwiihstandig Us
distinct recognition in moral philosophy ad the
high, place it occupies or ought to occpy in
every school of ethics, may play hart with
church discipline. Bishop Cheney’s co&enco
found a stumbling-blockin a single worifcf the
Episcopalprayer-book.. He stoppedat ‘tlcfiea-,

erate” in the fcaptiemal-scrvico; an English
clergyman not long sinco halted at a phrase he
wasrequired to read in tho burial-service ; how

long will it be before some clergyman of the
Reformed Episcopal Church will discovera word
in the new ritual, the utterance of which will
smitehis conscience? It is truo that there
have been dissensions and secessions in the
Roman and Episcopal Churches, but the recog-
nized discipline of these organizationshas exer-
cised a restraining influence on them, and they

have been comparatively few in number. But

tho Church which starts offwith the fundamen-
tal principle that tho dictates of every clergy-
man’s conscience are superior to canons and

Bishops is exceedingly apt to develop an un-
usual number of recalcitrants. Wo do not
say that tho principle is false iu morals, but it

certainly seems to be subversive of discipline,
which hasheretofore been regarded as the chief
aim of church organization.

To follow out Bishop Cheney’s views logically
would lead to tho inquiry why the P.eformed
Episcopal Church has- begun its life with two
Bishops who aro shorn of authoiity both by pre-
cept and example. Why did not tho Reformed
*• Episcopal” Church drop tho Episcopacy when
it had decided that thechief authority should be
the conscience of every individual, whomay de-
termine at all times whether an adminis-
tration -is Godly or not? Tho Episcopacy
is a different matter from the priesthood.
The latter office is one of ministration. Tho
minister Las well-definedduties outside of the
exercise of any authority. lie interprets the
word of God to his hearers ; holds a congrega-
tion together and unites people in worship;
be visits the poor, comforts the sick, and exer-
cises a direct pastoral influence over his flock.
Tho Bishop, on tho other hand, is, by name,
position, aud the nature of his office, an execu-
tive ora Judge,audpresides over thediscipline of
tho Church as a whole. To tako away his au-

thority is to leave him as Bishop in name alone,
a useless and costly superfluity in an organiza-
tion where discipline is subordinate. The liber-
ality of tho Reformed Episcopal Church, as in-
dicated by Bishop Cheney’s utterances, would
have been more generally understood if tho of-
fice and title of Bishop had been left out of tho
organization.

MILITARY EXPENDITURES.
Assuming tlut Congress is honest in its pur-

pose tocut down tho expenses of tho Govern-
ment. as the beet method of offsetting the esti-
mated deficit in expenditures for theensuing
fiscal year, it will find an admirable opportunity
for retrenchment in theexpenses of the military
establishment. There is no deportment of tho
Government which is more extravagantly ad-
ministered, in tho very face of the fact that this
wasteful expenditure is needless, and is money
literally thrown away. During tho War period,
it was inevitable that tho expenses would bo
very large, and the War also entailed u

great increase- in the pension list, which
cannot be cut down and must re-
main for a long time a source of expense.
Bat, when tho War closed, there was a very-
natural expectation that tho military expenses
would be materially reduced. This is not the
case, however, as the figures will show. Tho
expenditures for tho past five years have been
os follows:

lg-(jlan""."'.’.”
1872 ,107
It will be observed that there is a steady de-

crease in the years ISGD, IS7O, and 1371. In
1872, however, tho decrease begins to halt, and
is virtually unimportant. Tho expenditures for
tho current year will considerably exceed
$35,000,000. The estimates for tho ensuing
fiscal year are as follows:
War Department 4 87C.3SC
Military establishment 31,881,1318
Armories aud uraenala.... y55,U>5
For* i 11-*ations * i 'JM
Military Academy repairs 4J,5U0

Total. 4W,358,9.VJ
Tiiia ahowa an increase of over 85,000,000

•which might bo saved. There is no valid reason
why the expenses next year should bo any
greater than those of this year. Wo are at
noaco with all tho world now, and there is no
reason to suppose any different condition of
things next year. Should such an emergency
happen, boirovor, it will he timeenough to spend
money when there is a necessity for it. The
absurdity of this expenditure is well shown
by the Cincinnati Commercial, which
takes tbs trouble to make a detail-
ed compirisou, item by item, between tho mili-
tary expanses of ths United States and Great
Britain, which furnishes some startling facts.
Including pensions, our military expenditure
foots up nearly $75,000,000 per year, and our

army nambors 32,55-1 men. The total cost of
the English military establishment, including
pensima and tho militia, per year, is but a little
over $10,000,030, and sho gets for it a regular
annyof 123,908 men, besides tho militia, volun-
uuteffg, and reserve corps. While we pay

per year for West Point, Great Britain
payssCG9,s9o per year, and has six schools of
tholigheatgrade, averaging, therefore,but alittle
ovetsloo,ooo each. While our Quartermaster’s
Doartmeut costs $15,035,000, Great Britain
pau but $10,000,000, with an army four times as
logo. While the British estimate for array
tmsportation is $1,300,000, the United States
edmato is $1,500,000. Summed up, the British
aidier coats bis Government $513 • per annum,
cd the United States soldier $1,200.
Willi such figures as these before them, there

ino reason why Congress should not effect a
irgo earing in the military expenses. In addi-
tion to this, they furnish a rational hint that the
expenditures are not only extravagant, but also

iprofligate and corrupt.

At a time when marine disasters are so numer-

ous, the suggestion that the mariner’s compass
is affected by iron steamships ought to promote
an investigationof the subject among scientific
men. Such a suggestion has been made
in the Kautical GazeUe, in an article
citing several instances of magnetic deviation
caused by the unequal tlistribution of heat over
a metallic hulk It has been noticed when one
side of a vessel has been exposed to the burning
rays of the sun aud the other shaded. It is also
said that the alternate bands of the tepid Gulf
Stream and the cold Polar water,met in the pas-
sage from Liverpool to New York, will occasion
suchvariations under metallic influences.

Although the English press, in criticising
President grant’s message, say that it will bo
better for the United States to let Spain settle
its affairs in Cuba in its own way, there is a

strong sentiment in England in favor of that
Government joining the United States in the
effort to terminate the barbarities of the Cuban
war, and at the same time bring about the aboli-
tion of slavery on the island. .Her Majesty’s
Government was memorialized, to this effect

iu June, 1370, and again in 1372, and
now for the third time tho British and Foreign
Anti-Slavery Society have addressed a petition
to tho British Secretary of Foreign Affairs to
bring tho matter again before tho Government.
Tho Society has information concerning the salo
of 10,COO or 15.000 emancipated slaves in Cuba
by order of tho Captain-General, the proceedsof
the salo to bo devoted to relievo tho embarrass-
ments of the Cuban ‘ Treasury. This action is
not only a violation of stipulations with Great
Britain, but also a violation of the Spanish law,
being expressly prohibited by wLat is known as
tho Moret Emancipation law. It is not unlike-
ly that tho barbarities of tho Cuban struggle
aud tho question of slavery will receive some
consideration from the British Parliament.

NOTES AND OPINION.

Tho Legislatures of Illinois, Ohio, Minnesota,
Missouri, Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts,
and Maine will assemble next week.

—The Illinois Stale liejister,speaking ofrecent
demonstrations in Chicago and other large
cities, says;

The truth of thewholematteris that the Republican
meetings in 1572 have their natural sequence in the
worlriugracu’s demonstrations now. Tno howling of
tho politicians, bankers, and land-grabbers for another
dip into public property, icuds to the cry of tho work-
ingmen for bread or work; and Logan, Oglesby, and
Morton cheating for higher tariUtf, aud larger boun-
ties, and higher tales, were but the forerunners of
Hoffman and the Polish refugee shrieking for bounties
from tho local governments, aud an aggrarian division
of dl property.

—Tho meaning of all this is, thafc tho rights
whichshould havo boonleft freoto bo enjoyed
by all tho people alike wero being bartered away
and powers conferred upon special intercuts
which in turn were used os a means of oppres-
sion. This phase of our political history, wo aro
rejoiced to say, has well nigh passed away. But
there may yet remain iu fall force tho evils
which it created to be subdued and biougbtinto
subjection to the supremacy of the princi-
ples of equal rights—tho end for which
all good government was instituted. To ac-
complish this end the people are organizing and
consolidating their forces. If the Republican
party ia to remain in power it must adopt their
cause and champion their interests. So far os
wo aro concerned itwill do so; because in that
direction wo discern theopportunity to accom-
plish the greatest good which auy party of tho
future can render to the people. The perma-
nent wellfaro of capitalas well as that of industry
demands that corporations shall bo mode sub-
servient to those principles of equity on which
the general welfare rests. —Janesville ( TFw.)
Gazette.

—Undoubtedly the country will be called upon
to pay the deat of the District of Columbia,
swelled by Bowen, Shepherd, and thoother ring-
swiudiera toabout $20,000,000. ilea and women
will have their toys, aud costly ones too, and
why not tbe great Government of the United
States, aud should not that bo made to eonch
tha scamps that have had their arms plunged
elbow-deep iu the District Treasury. It may bo
a little costly, but what matters it. Uncle Sam is
supposed to*be rich, notwithstanding he is una-
ble to pay bis debts without borrowing from
$2,000,000 to $4,000,000 per month. Bat tho ad-
dition of a few taxes upon the people will pay it
all.—Aito Albany (Jnd.) Ledger,

—ltiotbasrun mad. There were some gorgeous
displays of pyrotechnics last fall a year ago, and
many a beautiful rocket, exploding in the Ripper
air, painted upon the skies the glories of Graut-
iem. Now wo have tho shower of sticks. Tho
axiom of the children’s game is true: “ What
goes up must come down.”—Terre Haute (Jnd.)
Gazette.

—lf thepeople want honest and sober officers
instead of corrupt, thieving, drunken and de-
bauched ones, they have no business to elect
men to high, responsible official positions with-
out first making themselves fully acquainted
with their characters and habits.— Wyandotte
(Kan.) Gazette,

—At the present time this country presents
someremarkable contrasts. Undtr its present
Administration, the tariff robbery, the subsidy
robberies, tho land-grant, ana Credit Mobilier
robberies, and the salary steals have made the
poor poorer, and made the few enormously
wealthy. Those who by these means have be-
come rich, together with Federal officials,
Congressmen, pets of the Administration, and
lobbyists have congregated at* Washington to
revel in a high carnival of corruption. . . .

In tho larger cities, thousands of men are with-
out monov or work ; their families suffering for
food and shivering with cold.—Oshkosh (IFfa.)
Times.

—Wo beg leave once more tocall the attention
of Congressmen to the fact that the people, es-
pecially in the pinch of these “bard times,” are
in no*humor to be trifled with in this mat-
ter. .... There will be a settlement with
all aspirants for Congress who do not como
squarely up to the mark, at the election next
fall.—Grand Bapids (Mich.)Eagle.

—The people are in earnest on this subject.—
FiUalurgh Gazette.

—We are glad to credit the Cedar Rapids Be-
publican with a word in .favor of the full and
honest repeal of the salary-grab law. Speaking
of the House bill, that paper says;
“It would have been more
iu accordance with honest action.—
with a sinceredewr© for the repeal of the salary
law—had the reduction been made to lake effect
at the beginning of the present session of Con-

We fear the Bepublican will take this
back when it discovers that it has in substance
charged that Senator Wright’s position on this
pciut savors of dishonesty. He, although as-
suming to lead the movement for repeal in the
Senate, has steadily declined to permit such re-
peal to take effect at the beginning of the pres-
ent Congress. That he has not been generally
criticised for this by the Republican papers of
the State, shows cither a very high estimate of
his judgment, or very little of the spirit of in-
dependence on the part of these papers.—Bur-
lington (Iowa) Hawk-Eye.

—A diesatififled. turbulent, andrebellions con-
stituency must produce more or leas effect on
the average Congressman, and when the waole
country raises its voice against the thieving and
corruption which has disgraced the National
Legislature, is it to bo wondered at that high
officials, wisein their generation, and with an
eye to the future, should be making their prep-
arations ‘to stand fromunder, or, like rats, be
ready to desert the sinking ship ?

. . . The
hard times of the last few mouthsare naturally
enough mainly attributed to the inefficiency and
mismanagement of those in power, so that,
added to all other sins of omission and commis-
sion, if ageueial election were to be held to-
morrow, tho Republican party wouldbe hurled
from its high estate, and forced into an oblivion
which knows no waking.—Nashville(Term.) Be-
publican Banner.

PERSONAL.

John H. Putnam will act as private secretary
to Gov. Allen, of Ohio.

The widow of Gov. Marcus Morton, of Massa-
chusetts, has just deceased, aged 86.

MayorBrown, of St Louis, has left for Mon-
tana, or Nevada, or California, for the third time
since his election, to look after his private In-
terests there.

The Rev. Dr. Newman, the 3lethodist clergy-
man at Washington, who is now on a tour round
tho world as an inspector of C onaulatos. was
thrown from his horse at Canton, China, aud
severely injured.

It is supposed that “ Honest JoeHawley ” will
square his accounts with B. F. Butler os soon
after tho holidays as tho business of the House
will permit. Bon, in this instance, has token
hold of thowrong man. “Honest Joe” is too
much for tricky Ben, as the latter will learn to
his discomfiture before the scrimmage is over.
—Providence Star .

X. O. Perkins, for the past two years con-
nected with the cditorial'dcaff of tho Milwaukee
Seittincl, it is reported, is to assume editorial
control of tho Quincy Whig; and Paul Selby,
of tho Whig, will take editoiial. charge of tho
Illinois Stale Journal, vice E. L. Baker, soon to
go abroad as Consul.

The Young People's Christian Association of
the Methodist Church, at Pittsfield, Maas., hav-
ing lost SIOO by tho Bev. Dr. Newman Hall’s
lecture, have canceled their engagements with
Bret Harto and Thomas Kast.

JudgeMorion, of Topeka, Kan., while on his
way from court a fow days since, was accosted
upon the street by a gentleman who desired to
know why ho had not been recognized. The
Judge,inreply, stated that the face was familiar,
buthe could not remember where ho bad seen it.
Tho upshot of the business was the calling npon
Archie Williams, who introduced CoL C. A. Mor-
ton to Judge Morton, the stranger being his
brother, whom he bad not seen for years.

An Old Slate#
Prom the Dee Moines (/a.) Register,

Any one that bos ever figured in politics
knows how easy it Is to have a •* elate smashed.”
In fact, this country was started by the sinaah-
of a elate forKing ueorgo. But that kind of a
elate and tho slate we are writing aboutaxo of
Tery different kinds. Exactly 100 years ago, in
1773. JohnSpencer came over the Mean from

r«

the old country and aci;lcd in Connecticut. 11lwaa of good Republican «ock. like his descend-ants in lowa, cud when that littlo severvoars row between Georgius V.cz arid Georg*Washington took place. Joun shouldered & gutand fought by the side of the other Yankee? aLcnmngtoa andother battles, closing his mili-tary services by assisting at the battle of Bur*goyae. Well, when ho c.tmo to this country h*brought with him a slate—just tho laud owhich there are hundreds in our commot-schools; not quite the tame kind, ciihcr foiyoungstora nowadays have a kind that* gc;broken three times a term andhave tobo mendedwith now ones.
In due tirao the revolutionary proprietor oltheslate transmitted Ins name and good facrto a son, Seth Spencer, aud then was gathore-ito hia fathers. Seth was of fighting stock, auJ

& straight Republican, aud when tho unpleas-antness occurred between GreatBritain and tb«?United States in 1312, ho took down the o!dmusket that did servica under Washington and
served through tho war. returning at its close Uhishome in Vermont, wlioro Jehiel Spencer, bisson. was bom. The slato did duty for Seth'a
school-days, and when Jehiel got big enough to“cipher“it was bequeathed him.Jehiel grow to man’s estate, became tho he Aof a family, and among his children was Mr. L.S. Spsnccr, now of Warren County, aud one of
tho truest men of lowa. During tho school
hours of our good neighbor tho old slato v -ishia constant companion, and whoa thev w.re
ended and ho camo West it came with him andnow docs school duty fer his children,—thegeneration of Spencers sinco tno Arueric a
founder of the race laudedou tho shores of tNew World, The geneologicalrecord of tho cld
slate would not be completed without ihe ata->meat that it isunbroken and sound as the Czr
it was quarried.

UNITED STATES SENATE.
Curiosities of tlic Xcw Congressional

Directory.
Washington Corresvondena: cf theXeio Tvrk Grailuc,

Maj. Ben Perley Poore has issued proof colics
of the valuable Congressional Directory hopiles as “ Clerk of the Printing Record.”
Talcing tho Senate for illustration, one finds
that there is one Senator, Simon Cameron, over74 years of ago ; aud one, Dorsey, of Arkansas,
just turned 31. Thonext youngest is Cone ver,of Florida,—both carpet-baggers. Precrdtv
runs in the now South, Spence, of Alabama*,
is but 37 ; Patterson, of South Carolina,does
not give bis age, but looks about 35. There aro
besides those named, two Senators whoso agesare 33; two of 40 years; two of 42; three of 43;
four of 44; one of 45; six of 1C years; ono of47; three of 49 years; three of 50; two of 51;the same of 53; ono of 54; four of 55; tho
same of SG; two of 57; three of 53 years; throo
of 60; one of Cl; ono each62, 63, 64, CB, and 63
years ofage. The latter is the,venerable and
urbane Gov. Buckingham,of Connecticut. Them
are two elderly Senators who seem anxious to
conceal their ages. One is Gon. Logaa, from
whom Poore has never been able to was that
secret. Logan must be over 50, but ho eaems
to have found the secret fountain of Ponro do
Leon, and never appears to grow a dav older.
Tbe other elderly gentleman who doesn't Lite toconsult the register of his birth is Gilbert, of
Florida. The united ago of the seventy-two Sen-
ators now in tho Chamber is over 3,000 years—-
being, without counting Gilbert, Logan, and
Patterson, whose ages aro not given, 2,970 ycaisin the aggregate. Adding 150 for the three gen-
tlemen named, the totai will be 3.120. or an aver-
age of 43 years and 4 months foreach. As w.ilbe seen, 'ey far tbe largest number cro ij, Jhovery prime of life—ilfey-two of the wholo^&T**1
Ler being: between iO and GO years of age.

The uatlnties of Senators are thusindicated :

Pennsylvania claims eight Senators, inc udi.jg
those who represent the State; New Yo.it
has six Senators, including Messrs.
ling and Fenton; Massachusetts has five scnu
in the Senate, including her own Senator?*;
Now Hampshire, Bhode Island, Veraiom.Maine, and Connecticut arc represented bv
native-born Senators, while Vermont and
Maine give two to other States; Ohio hss fourof her sons in the Chamber, including John
Sherman, and Virginia baa five, including thetwo senators of theState; New Jersey has twonative-born Senators, and one other claims tho
State as his birthplace; Maryland claims three
Senators, her own and one other; Delaware,
Georgia, and North Carolina claim their own
Senators as nuives; Illinois and Indiana give
homesto twoSenators from each, Gov, Morion
and Gen. Login both being bom in the State
they represent; Louisiana claims her Senator as
a native; Alabtmais the birthplace of one of
the Texas .Setators; South Carolina has one
native-born Seiator; Michigan tho same; while
Germany and Vales are claimed forSchoi z and
Jones. Twontj-cwo States hold the birthplaces
of seventy Senators, the remaining being borr
abroad.

Sixteen of the present Senators hareheec
Governors of their respective States, several ol *
them serving tvo or three terms. Seventoec
Senators have servedin the House of Represen-
tatives. one twelve aud two others ten years
each ; three have served eight years each, iwc
six years, and two others four years each. Four
have been elected Presidential Electors ; several
others ran for the same honor. Three

#

been Lieutenant-Governors, one
two in the Cahlmt. Three have been foreign
Ministers, onea Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue, and another of Indian Affairs. One has
been Surveyor-Genera], four have been Chief-
Justices in thcii respective States, aud nine
have held judicial positions. Five havo been
Attorney-Generals or m their States as
District Attorueyt There are thirty-nine who
are designated as kwyera, and three others who
havo studied lawbit donotpractice. Twenty-four
Senators claim a cdlcgiate education ; nineteen
what they term “ academic two wont to West
Point, and sixteen ipeakof going to the common
or public schools at their educational prepar-
ation. Of occupations and professions besides
thelaw, there ore ekwho write themselves as
painters, one as a evil engineer, two as railroad
presidents, one os aminor, another as a coal-
miner and banker; three claim to havo been
printers and is put down as editor,
two as manufacturer!, two as physicians, live as
merchants, oneas aumber-merchant; two speak
of themselves as havag learned the carpenter’s
trade, two have had tie right to add “reverend”
to their names, thoagi neither are very reverend
in character (I refer :o Brownlow ami Tipton);
one other has been a teacher, a college professor,
lawyer, Major-Gcnerd, Washington correspond*
entj Minister resident, editor, and cow United
States Senator (I refe* to Carl Scliurz). As to
military service, it apjears that there are five
Major-Generals who lorvcd In the Union Army,
and two who served inthat of the Confederacy.

Ritualism inXcwYorlc City*
From the -Vc» Yvrk Tr.burx.

The services of the 3t. Albans’ Church on
Christmas Eve are isually worthy of special
mention, since it empltya a more elaborate cere-
monial than any other Protestant Ephcopol
Church in thoUnited States. Decorations of
ferns, evergreens, audmtumn leaveswere taste-
fully arranged upon thi font and pulpitand in
the sanctuary, while Iron the arches above the
chancel were hung in gdccfol folds heavybraids
of evergreen. The onumenta of tho sanctuary
were brilliantly lllamimted by numerous can-
dles placed about them- The evening’s devo-
tions began at 10 o'clock with vespers, dur-
ing which baptism was administered to sev-
eral candidates. The Quslc of this service,
including Perabeau's * badbeen pre-
pared with care, and wifc finely rendered. At
12 o’clock began tho floleim celebration of the
HolyEucharist, a ceremicial to be witnessed
elsewhere oulv at the clutches of St. Ignaties
and Mary tho Virgin. Thj procession made the
round of the church in th< following order and
iu tho vestments mentioned: 1. Tfanrifer in
black cassockand cotta; !. Crucifer ia puri lo
cassock and cotta; 3. Bey choristers in bice
cassocks and cottas; 4. Bamer of the enuncia-
tion ; 5. Men choristers ic black cassocks and
short surplices; 6. Banner of the nativity;

7. Two taper-bearersin red cassocksand roche:s;
9. The celebrant, the Rev. C. Morrill, in lace *ID
and dayoftflk silk chasuble.

Williams as a Pay-Crabber#
Wathinaton Correspondence o/ the Sop York llera^.

Among tho past incidentsiu the otacial lue 1 1

Attorney-General Williams, which are hcli*'
iaghis confirmation aa Chief-Justice, ia the
fact that, when apnoicted a member of the
Board of Visitors to WestPoint, dunaghis sen-

atorial term, ha chargoi and took foilmueegs
from Oregon to West Poutand back, a* oant“*»
to nearly $3,000, althoajh he had, ’

year, charged and taken the same aamtmt“
mileage due him as Senator. Thai
lees legal, but “ should a man who wdlmdalge
in such eharo practice put on the ermmo <“

Chief-Justice ?” signiiicaaUy asa Senators.

A New Picture by Cbnreb*
From the Aisadten. f , h

F. E. Church has Just, completed one
largest landscapeshe has fainted /oralon tun .

the size being about 7 by o feet, l-

nainted for Jlr. Joy, of Dltroit. The scene u»
Synau landscape, &th hiM
yalloys. On thesnmmit»f the bill, in tn
mediate foreground, aro tie runs o

geiting
temple, bathld in the gohton lightof U»
eon, the beams beingsofßned bytheir piaaag

Uirouah Uuauat-oLateed itmoenha**-
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